
KINDERGARTEN	SUPPLY	LIST GRADE	2	and	3	SUPPLY	LIST GRADE	5	and	6	SUPPLY	LIST
1- box crayola crayons (24 ct) 3- 2 pocket folders for class 5 - two horizontal pocket folders, plain color
1- package of broad line markers 4- boxes #2 pencils  sharpened red, green, blue, yellow and orange
8- glue sticks 2- highlighters *colors are key for staying organized

2 - boxes of yellow #2 pencils, ticonderoga 1-box of 24 crayons 5 - notebooks, red, green, blue, yellow and 
    and sharpened 2- box markers (8 thick, original color) orange *colors are key to staying organized

1- 1" binder, floppy or hard cover 1- fine point black sharpie 1 -3-ring 1 inch binder with clear sleeve on cover
4 - expo, low odor, dry erase markers, 1- broad tip black sharpie 4 - or more packages of sharpened

    fine tip 1- pair fiskar scissors (small size) pencils (at least 20 per box) -collected by teacher
4 - expo, low odor, dry erase markers, 2- spiral bound journals (wide rule, 2 - black or blue ink pens
   chisel tip     one subject) 1 - box of colored pencils
1 - box of tissue 1- package loose leaf paper - wide rule 6 - 8  low odor wide black expo markers -

1 - backpack or book bag without wheels 1- clipboard collected by teacher
***2 - folders with pockets 1-box of tissues 2 - or more boxes of kleenex - collected by
***3 - spiral bound notebooks, different 2- composition books teacher
     colors 1- set headphones or ear buds 1 or 2 good erasers
***1 - set of headphones; no earbuds, in plastic bag with student's name 1 - cloth zipper pencil/art bag
    place, in a plastic bag with their name 1- package glue sticks 1 - headphones or ear buds in plastic bag with 
    on the ziploc bag and headphones 1-*ziploc sandwich bags (2nd grade) student's name 

1-*gallon sized ziploc bags (3rd Grade) 1 - trifold display board  36" x 24" folded
***Label with Childs Name*** 2- boxes crackers, goldfish, pretzels or dry snack     (This should stay at home until 

$1.00 for Take Home Folder     requested for Social Studies 4th quarter)
(Make check payable to Marlin Elementary) $1.00 for Take Home Folder 5 - highlighters, different colors -collected by 
FIRST	GRADE	SUPPLY	LIST (Make checks payable to teacher

2- boxes of crayons (24 count) Marlin Elementary) 4 - fine tip sharpies
1- package of broad line markers (Crayola Preferred) FOURTH	GRADE	SUPPLY	LIST glue sticks - collected by teacher

5- two pocket folders ziploc sandwich baggies (student's last name 
1 - composition notebook 4 - 1 subject wide ruled Spiral Notebooks

1 - pack of dry erase markers, low odor, chisel tip 3 - boxes of #2 pencils sharpened for classroom A-L) - collected by teacher
2 - box of plain, yellow #2 pencils sharpened 1- box of colored pencils Gallon size ziploc baggies (student's last name
3 - -pink erasers 1 - highlighter M-Z) - collected by teacher
8 - glue sticks 1 - cloth zipper pencil/art bag
2 - packages if index cards 1 - set of headphones or ear buds $4.00 for assignment book and 
1 - pair of Fiskar scissors in plastic baggie labeled with students name      take home folder (make check

1 - package of plastic bags (Ziploc 1 - trifold display 36" x 24" folded 	    payable to Marlin Elementary)
    plain, quart or gallon)     (This should stay at home until $4.50 for Time for Kids  (make check
3 - plain spiral bound notebooks, with     requested for Social Studies)      payable to Time for Kids Magazine)
    name on front, all different colors ART	CLASS	SUPPLIES	BY	GRADE
2 - boxes of Kleenex $4.00 for assignment book and Kindergarten - 3-glue sticks, 3 packs of crayola

2 - plain folders with pockets      take home folder crayons, 1 safety scissors
1 - set of headphones or ear buds     (checks payable to Marlin Elementary) 1st Grade- 1 pack of 8 or more markers, 

($1.00 -$3.00 price range) in a ziplock $4.50 for Time for Kids 3 packs of crayola crayons 
     bag with their name on them    (checks payable to Marlin Elementary) 2nd Grade- 2 elmer's liquid glue, 1 pencil

2 - boxes of crackers, goldfish, pretzels, MUSIC	CLASS	SUPPLIES sharpner, 1- pack erasers 

   or dry snack Grades 2-6 needs pocket folder 3rd Grade- 3 - extra fine tip sharpies, safety 

Grade 3 - 6 need earbuds for use of scissors, 1 - box of 12 or more colored pencils
      $1.00 for Take Home Folder iPads and music in labeled ziploc plastic baggie. Grades 2 - 6 need a pocket folder 4th Grade- sketchbook of 100 pages or 

(Make check payable to Marlin Elementary) If your classroom supply list has earbuds listed Grade 3 - 6 need earbuds in a more, 3-fine tip sharpies
$4.50 for Time Magazine you do NOT need to purchase another pair. labeled baggie for use of iPads5th Grade- sketchbook of 100 pages or 

(checks payable to Marlin Elementary) LIBRARY	REQUESTS more, 1 - box gallon ziploc baggies

Kleenex and pencils 6th Grade- sketchbook of 100 pages or
more, 1 - box sandwich ziploc baggies
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